CHINESE NEW YEAR
How to get involved

Martin Reynolds

Introduction
• Another step in our China Ready journey
• CNY celebrations have started to grow:
Zoo, Usher Hall, CBBC, Retail Partners,
Buildings turning red…
• Many rival destinations have coordinated
CNY campaigns/events: MCR_CNY18
saw 12.5% increase in city centre footfall
• For 2019, working with HWU/CI to
pilot a coordinated approach to
supporting and encouraging CNY
activities across the city.
• Events and Promotions: 2 – 17 Feb

Aims and Objectives
• To reinforce Edinburgh’s position as one
of Europe’s premier China-friendly
destinations
• Increase business opportunities, visitor
numbers and revenue at a traditionally
quiet time of year for inbound visitors;
• To develop support and wider
understanding of Chinese culture and
the Chinese market to Edinburgh’s
businesses and residents
• To promote cross-cultural understanding
and educational opportunities
• To forge exciting new partnerships
• To support business engagement with
China and Chinese culture

Chinese New Year Campaign Plan
• Create “mini-festival” style visual identity for Edinburgh 2019
Chinese New Year
• Create and distribute 30,000 copies of 16pp A6 CNY brochure in
partnership with The List
• Create CNY website (microsite) via a dedicated, branded section on
list.co.uk with its own dedicated URL (ChineseNewYear.scot)
• PR launch and press release (dual language) to Scottish, trade and
Chinese media contacts
• Promotional activity via Edinburgh’s official Weibo and WeChat
channels (organic content and locally-targeted paid boosts)
• Promotional activity via The List’s and partner websites, social
channels, e-newsletters
• Advertising activity to support mainstream awareness (eg bus
shelters, press advertising – tbc)
• Student briefing event to HWU and Napier students to strengthen links
with Chinese students and promote CNY (January date tbc)

Target Markets
Segment

Targeted via…

Local Residents

A partnership with The List:
print
distribution,
digital,
social media, PR and
advertising
Chinese
social
media
channels
and
local
community and university
networks
ETAG database and B2B
event
Chinese and UK social
media channels, listings, print
distribution,
advertising,
content
on
hotel/partner
websites
PR agency, press release
and launch activity
Direct mail and personal
outreach

Local Chinese Community
(inc Students)
Local Businesses
Visiting Tourists (inc
Chinese)

Media
VIPs/
Stakeholders

CNY Ideas…
• Attractions: thematic talks, events,
installations, displays
• Retailers: Dedicated offers or “red
envelope” promotions, window displays,
gifts, shopping events or evenings
• Hotels/Restaurants: Dedicated menus,
displays, gifts

• All: Displays, light up red, offers,
promotions

Timeline
• November:
consider opportunities and plan
events/promotions, discuss with ETAG
• End November:
submit content to The List
• December:
Brochure and Campaign Design

• January:
Print distribution, advertising and
campaign activity
• Feb 2-17: CNY 2019

CHINESE NEW YEAR
Listing with The List - information

Brendan Miles

The List’s Audiences
• The List website is the UK’s leading guide to arts
and culture
• Up to 2.2 million unique users a month, all looking
for ways to spend their time and money in a cultural
context
• Edinburgh is strongest audience outside of London
• The List will use your CNY19 listings to create a
bespoke Chinese New Year section complete with
editorial, offers and events
• The List website reaches both the local customer
• and the tourist alike.
• Listings that are submitted will be passed on to other
websites such as Visit Scotland increasing the reach
of your event.

The List’s Audiences

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Scotland’s leading events and entertainment guide
Bi-monthly free magazine
25,000 copies (ABC audited)
82,500 readers
A4 glossy magazine
Regular subscribers with culturally active lives
Available across arts venues, bars, hotels, hostels,
universities blue chip companies & many more hitting
locals and travellers alike
• Definitive guide to what’s on across Edinburgh and
Glasgow

How to Submit an Event?

• It is COMPLETELY FREE
• Go to www.list.co.uk/etag
• Quick, simple registration

How do I Submit an Event?

• Once you have signed in
you can search for your
venue
• If we have it just select it
• If we don’t you can add it in
• Try to give us as much detail
as possible. The more you
give us, the more likely
people will be able to find
your event

What if I have a retail offer?
• All offers* will be promoted through The
List’s dedicated offers section
(list.co.uk/offers)
• Accessible though every page of The List
• Also the offers will be promoted in various
newsletters which each reach between
15,000 to 25,000 readers weekly
• Please supply details of your special offers
and promotions around Chinese New Year
to cny@list.co.uk

*Subject to agreement; ETAG & The List reserve the right to reject offers deemed unsuitable for
the CNY19 Campaign

